BY TUBE: Our local London Underground station is Old Street

BY RAIL: From Euston: take the London Underground’s Northern Line towards Morden via Bank
From Kings Cross/St Pancreas: take the London Underground’s Northern Line towards Morden via Bank
From Waterloo: take the London Underground’s Jubilee Line towards Stratford or North Greenwich, alight at London Bridge tube and take the Northern Line towards Edgware
From Victoria: take the London Underground’s Victoria Line Northbound towards Cockfosters or Walthamstow Central and alight at Euston. Continue on from Euston (see above)

BY BUS: the 243 (from Waterloo), 205 (from Paddington), 43, 76, 55 (from Oxford Circus), 214 all serve Old Street station

How to get to our offices from Old Street Station (approximately a 4 minute walk)
Take Exit One from the Old Street underground station. This will bring you out onto City Road, proceed north up City Road following the signs for Moorfield Eye Hospital. Continue on past East Road and Provost Street, the next road is Britannia Walk. Proceed north up Britannia Walk, the M By Montcalm Hotel will be on your right and Pret A Manger on your left. Our offices are at the top end of Britannia Walk on the left hand side.
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